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working together

AFNAFNI stateewworkrk
training programspr0 ra S

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

1I need a job desperately
said the dark haired woman as
she explained that she was separ-
ated from her husband and need-
ed some means 0off support for
herself and her three young
children

appearing to be in her early
thirties the neatly dressed eski-
mo said that the children would
stay in a day care center provided
for by welfare while she worked

but several problems remain-
ed the woman had no means of
transportation and lived several
miles out of town last year she
worked only four months and
had little experience to lean on
in addition she had no saleableleablesalvablesa
skill

to most employment counsel-
ors the situation would seem
hopeless but not to max huhn-
dorf fred bigjim and miles
brandon

As administrators of the on
the job training program OJT
sponsored by the alaska federa-
tion of natives they are able to
offer the woman a job oppor-
tunity by reimbursing an em-
ployer while he trains her

in this way and through reg-
ular job placements they are
able to assist many of the unem-
ployed who come to their office
every tuesday and thursday
from 130 to 5 pm for inter-
views

several weeks ago as huhn-
dorf OJT coordinator was talk-
ing with the woman mentioned
above bigjim also an OJT coor-
dinatordinator was in the same room
interviewing a young man about
a welding job

in 30 minutes the two of them
had talked with five people on
what huhndorf described as a
light day you should be here
when we are really swamped
he said

huhndorf bigjim and bran-
don director have interviewed
about 600 people in the past 16
months either in their anchorageanchorage
office or in rural alaska

A little over 200 of these
have been placed in OJT training
slots about 140 in regular jobs
and about 15 in other job pro-
grams

the AFN sponsored OJT pro-
gram was funded in july of 1968
by the US labor department
with the contract running until
march 31 1970 the staff for
the program is located in the
AFN offices in the kaloa build-
ing in anchorage

the labor department is fully
financing the program and the
AFN as prime contractor as-
sumes the responsibility for ad-
ministering the program

Lunderinder the OJT program a
private ememployerployer receives partial
reimbursement for training an
unqualified person either a new
or present worker to fill a job
slot the employer trains on his
job site and according to his
specifications

according to huhndorf and
bigjim the program can work
one of two ways the employer
can inform them of a certain
number of job openings that he
has and the OJT coordinators
willwin refer several applicants to
him with the final seleselectionactionction being
his decision

or a job seeker can contact

the OJT office and the OJT ccco-
ordinatorsordinators can refer him to an
opening that they know about or
can call certain firms inquiring
of possibilities

if a placement is made and an
OJT contract signed by the em-
ployer the employer recievesrelievesrec ieves an
average of from 25 to 30 per
week for 12 to 16 weeks while
he trains the new employeemployedemploye

to be eligible huhndorf ex-
plainedplained the employer must have
established the need for the job
and the employeemployed must have es-
tablished the need and desire for
training he does not have to be
disadvantaged

the OJT trainee is considered
an employeemployed of the firm the day
his training begins

the OJT coordinators assist
the employer in working out a
training schedule and counsel
both the employer and trainee as
necessary

huhndorf and bigjim both
natives of alaska explained that
the services are available to any-
one in the state but that most
of their interviews are with na-
tives

mentioning that the dropoutdrop out
rate in the OJT program is about
30 per cent huhndorf and big
jim said that the main problem is
that the natives are not job
oriented and hence find it
difficult to stick to a job

veencourageweVe encourage them to stay
huhndorf said and ask them
where they will go or where they
will get work if they quit before
they leamlearn a skill

the AFN is not the conlonlonlyy
agency in the state conducting
such a program the alaska de-
partmentpartment of labor with harry
sturrock as program coordinator
and mrs helen march as field
coordinator is also conducting a
similar program

weve try to stay in urban areas
and leave rural areas for the AFN
said mrs march during a visit to
fairbanks last week

both she and the AFN coor-
dinatorsdinators stressed that the two
agencies workwork closely togethertogether
and assist each other when possi-
ble

unlike in the AFN program
mrs march and sturrock work
primarily with employers and
depend on the state employment
center to recruit most of the OJT
trainees

mrs march explained that
sturrock covers the southeastern
part of the state and she covering
everything else tries to visit every
business that has an OJT con-
tract every month

after about 6 months of pro-
moting the program she said the
state has filled almost 100 train-
ing slots and has until july I11 to
fulfill another 100

it has been much easier to
findfiridjobsjobs for men than women
mrs march said and many of
the women who need assistance
need it desperately to support
themselves or their family

she attributed the lack of
jobs for women to the abundance
of military wives in the state

the employer she continued
is reluctant to train the unskilled
if he can finfindd someone already
trained

also menial jobs do not pay
enough and are dead end the
coordinator said we want the
women to get jobs where they
can progress

As with the AFN program
placements for men have been
varied ranging from parts sales-
men to geophysical employesemployedemployes

AFN coordinators explained
that they hoped to make place-
ments related to the pipeline
work and to open new possibil-
ities in clinic work
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DISCUSS EDA GRANTS two alaska native
fishing cooperatives received large EDA grants
last week kuskokwim fishermen cooperative
662500662.500 and yukon delta fish marketing

cooperative 775000775.000 the money will be used
to purchase freezer barges with about a million
pound capacities seated left to right jacob

johnson manager of yukon delta robert nick
manager kuskokwim fishermen standing leftlefts
to right jim shea EDA public worksprojeworks projectCN i
ofofficerficer harold wolffwolff director community enter-
prise development corporiacorpoiaCorpcorporationoia ion and dave wenz-
laff EDA construction manager
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northwestorthwgquoqt reindeerreiandeerlndeer herdersgerders groupgr
adoptsad ts ruleses on herd managementmana ement

the northwest alaska rein-
deer herdersgerdersHerders association adopt-
ed new rules and regulations
dealing with herd management
range rules ownership marking
and marketing of deer at a meet-
ing in nome jan 19 and 20

during the two day session
herdersgerders were told that some deer
were currently within 10 miles of
nome and other herds within a
few days drive

no information concerning
the new rules was available from
nome

in other action larry davis
of nome was reelected president
of the herdersgerdersherders other officers
elected were wilfred kakaruk
of teller vice president and fred
goodhope of shismarefshishmaref secre
tary treasurer

there were 12 other seward
peninsula herdersgerders and four poten-
tial herdersgerders present at the meet-
ing

also the following agencies
were represented the bureau of
indian affairs the bureau of
land management the US de-
partmentpartment animal health division
of agriculture and the consumer
marketing service federal meat
inspection

bob pegau of alaska fish and
game discussed the possibility

of introducing muskoxenmusk oxen into
the area

logging ng
want to learn the skills necneces-

sary
es

for employment in the log-
ging industry

if so you should contact the
alaska manpower center in
room 131 of the state court
and office building on sixth
avenue in fairbanks immediate-
ly

the agency is now recruiting
students for a four week logger
training program to begin in
ketchikan feb 23

second and third sections are
scheduled to start march 30 and
may 4 with each section contain-
ing 20 trainees

including both classroom and
field experience the training will
cover woods safety and bucking
skidding logs and maintenance
of equipment

the manpower center is re-
sponsible for placement follow-
ing training

of the 83 alaalaskasalaskansskans who have
completed logger training courses
in the past two years approxi-
mately two thridsthrips were placed in
entry logging positions upon grad-
uation or shortly thereafter
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TOMCOD JIGGERS in about a month the eskimo women of the
village of point hope will be going out on the ice on the chukchi
sea off the village and jig for tomcod this is an ancient and yearly
event tomcod seem to congregate by the millions under the ice
around the month of march the women chop holes in the ice and
use a special sinker with hooks and from which branch out four
separate hooks on baleen shaved and polished thin lines when
tomcod is especially thick all four hooks plus the sinker will have
each a fish with one or two snagged on the sinker when fishing is
good women can catch a sledloadsled load in two hours the picture shows
point hope women busily hooking for tomcod

photograph by the late DON C FOOTE
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POORPOOI FISHING TEACHER the editor of the tundra times
howard rock is seen jigjigging9

J ing for tomcod off the town of nome
three years ago on a visit king island villageI1 women of nome were
fishing with good resresultsuits the editor instructed aabadyajadylady professor
from a california university who caught 8 tomcod whilewtileatile the edieditortor
caught 2 in the same length of time on seeing the ofictupicture
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re susan
taylor tundra times staff writer remarked that looks junnyfunny
you with aauitsuilt on ffishingming


